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Practice Bulletin 1
Novem ber 1987

Purpose and Scope of
AcSEC Practice Bulletins
and Procedures for
Their Issuance

Accounting Standards Executive Committee
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants

AICPA

NOTICE TO READERS
Practice bulletins of the Accounting Standards Division are issued to
disseminate the views of the Accounting Standards Executive Com m it
tee on narrow financial accounting and reporting issues. The issues
d e a lt with are those tha t have not been and are not being considered
by the Financial Accounting Standards Board or the G overnm ental
Accounting Standards Board. Practice bulletins present the views on
such issues o f a t least two-thirds o f the members o f the Accounting
Standards Executive Com m ittee, the senior technical body o f the
AICPA authorized to speak for the AICPA on financial accounting and
reporting.
The Financial A ccounting Standards Board and the G overnm ental
Accounting Standards Board are the bodies authorized to establish
enforceable standards under rule 203 of the AICPA C ode o f Profes
sional Ethics. However, practice bulletins provide guidance on narrow
issues tha t practitioners are encouraged to follow to enhance the
quality and com parability o f financial statements.
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Practice Bulletin 1
Purpose and Scope of AcSEC
Practice Bulletins and Procedures for
Their Issuance
1. The A c c o u n tin g S tandards Executive C o m m itte e (AcSEC)
o f th e A m e rica n Institute o f C e rtifie d P ublic A cco u n ta n ts has
d e c id e d to publish AcSEC P ra ctice Bulletins to p ro vid e p ra c ti
tio ne rs a n d p re p a re rs w ith g u id a n c e on n a rro w fin a n c ia l a c 
c o u n tin g a n d re p o rtin g issues. This b u lle tin presents b a c k g ro u n d
in fo rm a tio n on AcSEC P ra ctice Bulletins a n d d escribe s th e ir p u r
pose a n d sco p e a n d th e p ro ce d u re s fo r issuing the m .

Background
2. In 1984, AcSEC esta b lish e d a task fo rc e to study its role. The
ta s k fo rc e re co m m e n d e d , a m o n g o th e r things, th a t AcSEC a d o p t
a p ro c e d u re fo r issuing p ra c tic e bulletins as a m eans to m ake its
views on narrow fin a n c ia l a n d re p o rtin g issues m ore easily retrieva
ble. AcSEC has previously sta te d its views on such issues in n otice s
to p ra ctitio n e rs p u b lish e d in th e CPA L e tte r o r in th e J o u rn a l o f
A cco u n ta n cy.

Purpose and Scope
3. P ra ctice b ulletins a re used to d issem inate AcSEC's views
fo r th e purpo se o f p ro v id in g g u id a n c e to AICPA m em bers on
n a rro w fin a n c ia l a c c o u n tin g a n d re p o rtin g issues. The g u id a n c e
p ro v id e d w ill b e sim ilar to th a t previously p u b lish e d as n otice s to
p ra ctitio n e rs.1 The issues w ill b e lim ite d to those th a t h ave n o t
b e e n a n d a re n o t b e in g c o n sid e re d by th e F ina ncia l A c c o u n tin g
S tandards B oard (FASB) o r th e G ove rn m e n ta l A c c o u n tin g S tand
ards Board (GASB). The purpose o f p ra c tic e bulletins is to e n h a n c e
th e q u a lity a n d c o m p a ra b ility o f fin a n c ia l statem ents.

1Previously issued notices to practitioners th at continue to b e relevant an d a p p lic ab le are
listed and reprinted without chan ge in the appendix to this p ractice bulletin. O ther
notices to practitioners are no longer relevant or app licab le, as indicated in the appendix.
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Procedures for Publication
4. Drafts o f p ra c tic e b ulletin s a re discussed in o p e n m e e ting s
o f AcSEC a n d a re a v a ila b le to th e p u b lic as p a rt o f th e a g e n d a
p ap e rs fo r such m eetings. P ractice bulletins n e e d n o t b e exposed
fo r c o m m e n t a n d a re n o t th e su b je ct o f p u b lic hearings.
5.

A p ra c tic e b u lle tin m a y b e p u b lish e d o n ly if—

a.

Two-thirds o f AcSEC a p p ro v e p u b lic a tio n .

b.

The FASB a n d GASB have h a d th e o p p o rtu n ity to re vie w it,
a n d e a c h o f those b o d ie s has in fo rm e d AcSEC th a t it has
no cu rre n t plans to co n sid e r th e issue.

6. The p ro ce d u re s fo r issuing a m e n d m e n ts o f p ra c tic e b u lle 
tins a re th e sam e as th e p ro ce d u re s fo r issuing o rig in a l p ra c tic e
bulletins.
7. O n c e a p ra c tic e b u lle tin has b e e n a p p ro v e d fo r issuance,
it is d istrib u te d to a ll p ra c tic e units a n d o th e r in te re ste d parties.
The b u lle tin in clu de s a n o tic e to re a de rs th a t in d ic a te s th a t—
a.

AcSEC is th e issuing body.

b.

The d o c u m e n t is n o t c o v e re d b y rule 203 o f th e AICPA
C o d e o f Ethics.

8. P ra ctice bulletin s w ill b e n u m b e re d to fa c ilita te re fe re n c e
a n d re trie va bility.
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A p p e n d ix
The follow ing notices to practitioners, first published in the CPA
Letter, are still relevant and are reprinted in this appendix (exhibits A
through I).
Title
ACRS Lives a nd GAAP
Accounting by Colleges a nd Universities
for Com pensated Absences
M ortgage Banking Activities
Interest as a Holding Cost
Bank Loan Disclosures
A ccounting a nd Disclosures for
Reinsurance Transactions
Deposit Float
Accounting for Foreign Loan Swaps
ADC Arrangements

Date
Published

Exhibit

11/23/81
9/13/82

A
B

6/27/83
10/10/83
12/26/83
1/23/84

C
D
E
F

9/24/84
5/27/85
2/10/86

G
H
I

The foliow ing notices to practitioners published in the CPA Letter or
in the Journal o f A ccountancy are no longer relevant or applicable.

Title_________

Date
Published

Fee Regulations

3/10/80*

Accounting for Com bina
tions o f M utual Savings
a nd Loan Associations o r
M utual Savings Banks

1/11/82*

______ Comments
FASB Statement No. 91,
Nonrefundable Fees and
Costs Associated with
O riginating o r Acquiring
Loans, now provides
authoritative guidance.
FASB Statement No. 72,
A ccounting fo r Certain
Acquisitions o f Banking or
Thrift Institutions, now
provides authoritative
guidance.
(continued)

*Published in the CPA Letter.
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Title
Certain Real Estate
Lending Activities o f
Financial Institutions

Date
Published
11/83†

Allow ance for Loan Losses,
Insider Loans, and Loan
Participations

12/12/83*

Accounting a nd Disclosure
for Incom e Taxes o f Stock
Life Insurance Companies
in 1983 Financial State
ments
Loan O rigination Fees

1/23/84*

ADC Loans

11/26/84*

9/24/84*

* Published in the CPA Letter.
† Published in the Journal o f Accountancy.

______ Comments
Superseded by the 2/10/86
notice on accounting for
real estate acquisition,
developm ent, and
construction (ADC)
arrangements.
The O ctober 1986 Auditing
Procedure Study, Auditing
the Allow ance for C redit
Losses o f Banks, now
provides guidance.
A pplied only to financial
statements issued in 1983.

FASB Statement No. 91,
Nonrefundable Fees and
Costs Associated with
O riginating o r Acquiring
Loans, now provides
authoritative guidance.
Superseded by the 2/10/86
notice on ADC arrange
ments.

EXHIBIT A

ACRS Lives an d GAAP*
The Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981 established the Accelerated
Cost Recovery System (ACRS), which replaces the depreciation system
for incom e tax purposes. ACRS elim inates for incom e taxes the need to
select a depreciation m ethod and to determ ine each asset's useful life
and salvage value. Instead of depreciation deductions perm itted by
prior tax laws, enterprises must now use recovery deductions in deter
m ining taxable income. The recovery deductions are determ ined by
applying percentages specified by the law to the tax basis of the asset
for a specified num ber of years.
The Institute's accounting standards executive com m ittee has been
asked whether the recovery deductions used for incom e tax purposes
also may be used as depreciation expense for financial reporting.
Generally a ccep ted accounting principles require tha t the cost of
depreciable assets be allocated to expense over the expected useful
life of the asset in a systematic and rational manner. In contrast, the
recovery deductions required under ACRS were designed to encour
age investment in productive assets by allow ing accelerated deduc
tion of the tax basis of an asset.
If the num ber of years specified by ACRS for recovery deductions for
an asset does not fall within a reasonable range of the asset's useful life,
the recovery deductions should not be used as depreciation expense
for financial reporting. D epreciation expense in financial statements for
such an asset should be determ ined based on the asset's useful life.
If the recovery deductions for incom e tax purposes differ from depre
ciation expense for financial reporting, deferred incom e taxes should
be provided in financial statements for the tim ing differences tha t
result, as required by APB O pinion nos. 1 and 11.

*Reprinted from the CPA Letter, November 2 3 ,1981.

EXHIBIT B

Accounting by C olleges a n d Universities
for C om pensated Absences*
FASB Statement o f Financial Accounting Standards no. 43, Accounting
for C om pensated Absences, requires an em ployer to accrue a liability
for employees' rights to receive com pensation for future absences if
certain conditions are met. The National Association o f C ollege and
University Business Officers (NACUBO) asked the FASB to defer the a p p li
cability for Statement no. 43 to colleges and universities, which use fund
accounting, until fund accounting questions have been resolved.
The board decided not to defer the a pplicability o f Statement no. 43
to colleges and universities and indicated tha t the statem ent applies to
institutions covered by the AICPA industry audit guide, Audits o f Col
leges a n d Universities. The audit guide states th a t it covers "nonprofit
institutions o f higher education including colleges, universities, com m u
nity or junior colleges." Such an institution therefore should accrue a
liability for com pensated absences in accordance with Statement no.
43 follow ing the guidance in this announcem ent.
AICPA members have recently asked several questions on how to
apply Statement no. 43 to institutions covered by the audit guide,
especially how to account for the charge when the liability is first
recorded. Confusion has resulted from the publication of articles indi
cating tha t institutions were recording the liability directly in their plant
funds. Research does not reveal any case in which th a t treatm ent has
been followed.
Although the audit guide was published before Statement no. 43 was
issued and therefore does not refer specifically to the application of
the statem ent to those institutions, the audit guide can provide guid
ance on the questions.
The accounting standards executive com m ittee recently discussed
the problem and makes these observations to clarify the application of
Statement no. 43 within the guidance provided by the audit guide:
•

The liability and charge for com pensated absences related to
current and previous years should be recorded in the unrestricted
current fund.

•

Neither the liability nor the charge should be recorded in the
plant funds.

*Reprinted from the CPA Letter, September 13,1982.
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•

There has been some question as to whether a receivable and
related revenue could be recorded for the portion o f the liability
expected to be paid from present or future state appropriations
or grants and contracts for sponsored research and training
programs. A receivable and related revenue should be recog
nized only if the receivable meets the definition of an asset in
FASB Statement of Financial Accounting Concepts no. 3, Elements
o f Financial Statements o f Business Enterprises. In applying the
definition, the college or university should consider factors such
as measurability, collectibility and legal rights and should look, for
exam ple, to entitlem ents under state constitutions or contracts
with the federal government.

•

The e ffe ct o f the charge on the unrestricted current fund b al
ance caused by recognition o f such a liability m ay be offset in
whole or in part by interfund transfers resulting in a receivable in
the unrestricted current fund only if (1) unrestricted assets are
available for perm anent transfer and (2) paym ent (or settlem ent
by other means) to the unrestricted current fund is expected
within a reasonable period o f time.

9

EXHIBIT C

M ortgage Banking Activities*
The Financial Accounting Standards Board, late last year (see O ctober
11 Letter), issued SFAS no. 65, A ccounting for Certain M ortgage Banking
A ctivities, which, am ong other things, prescribes the accounting for
loan servicing fees when m ortgage loans are sold and the seller retains
the servicing rights. The statem ent applies to m ortgage banking and
other enterprises, such as com m ercial banks and thrift institutions,
conducting operations similar to the prim ary operations of a m ortgage
banking enterprise.
Many thrift institutions tha t sell m ortgage loans and retain the servic
ing rights have interpreted the AlCPA's Audit and Accounting Guide
Audits o f Savings a n d Loan Associations to allow for gain or loss recogni
tion on the sale of m ortgage loans based on deferring only an am ount
equal to the present value of future servicing costs. That accounting
treatm ent differs from the treatm ent follow ed by the m ortgage banking
industry, which defers a normal servicing fee under the provisions of
SFAS no. 65.
Paragraph 39 o f the statem ent states t h a t "... the board decided
th a t those principles (in SOPs 74-12 and 76-2) should apply to m ortgage
banking operations whether those operations are conducted by a
m ortgage banking enterprise or by another enterprise." In addition,
paragraph 45 o f the statem ent specifically refers to transactions of this
type engaged in by “enterprises in other industries." Accordingly, the
Institute's accounting standards executive com m ittee and the savings
and loan associations com m ittee believe th a t SFAS no. 65 applies to
m ortgage banking activities of savings and loan associations and other
enterprises and th a t the statem ent therefore requires thrifts and other
enterprises to conform their accounting for those activities to the provi
sions o f SFAS no. 65.

*Reprinted from the CPA Letter, June 27,1983.
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EXHIBIT D

Interest as a Holding Cost*
It has com e to the attention of the AlCPA's savings and loan associa
tions com m ittee tha t practice is becom ing diverse concerning the
inclusion of interest as a holding cost in the determ ination of net
realizable value of (a) real estate held for sale or developm ent acquired
in either troubled d eb t restructurings or other than by troubled debt
restructurings and of (b) real estate tha t serves as collateral for doubtful
or troubled loans and receivables. The diversity in practice has resulted
from different interpretations of the follow ing sentence on page 41 of
the A udit and Accounting Guide for Savings a nd Loan Associations
(1979):
"The FASB has re c e n tly issued a n ex p o s u re d ra ft o f a p ro p o s e d s ta te m e n t
o f fin a n c ia l a c c o u n tin g sta n d a rd s , "C a p ita liz a tio n o f In te re s t Costs," a n d
a n y p ro n o u n c e m e n t u ltim a te ly issued is e x p e c te d to b e a p p lic a b le to
associatio ns."

Certain associations have interpreted tha t language, when consid
ered with FASB Statement no. 34, as lim iting the am ount of interest to be
included in the determ ination o f net realizable value as a holding cost
to tha t am ount capitalizable under Statement no. 34.
The Institute's accounting standards executive com m ittee has con
cluded th a t the issuance o f SFAS No. 34 did not change the expressed
conclusions in the Savings and Loan Guide th a t all direct holding costs,
including the cost of all capital (debt or equity), should be included in
the determ ination of net realizable value of such real estate, regardless
of whether such costs will be capitalized under SFAS no. 34.

*Reprinted from the CPA Letter, October 10,1983.
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EXHIBIT E

Bank Loan Disclosures*
In recent months, many news articles have discussed crossborder loans
m ade by U.S. banks to public and private sector borrowers in certain
countries, particularly in Latin America. Press attention has also focused
on dom estic troubled industries to which banks may lend money. CPAs,
banks, legal counsel and others have all raised questions or expressed
views on loan disclosures tha t should be m ade by all banks and bank
holding com panies about these negotiations.
The SEC staff recently sent to the chairm an o f the AICPA banking
com m ittee the follow ing statem ent of its views regarding disclosures
tha t should be m ade about negotiations to refinance Brazilian debt.
The staff's statem ent should be read in conjunction with Industry G uide
3 and SEC Staff Accounting Bulletin 49A.
The staff believes that the Brazilian debt restructurings are a matter that
should be disclosed in current registration statements and annual reports
on Form 10-K for fiscal year 1983 by any registrant whose crossborder
outstandings to borrowers in Brazil exceed 1% of total assets. The narrative
describing the Brazilian debt negotiations should state whether or not any
amounts have been reported in the discussion (table) containing Item
III.C.1 of Guide 3 information. In this connection, it is the obligation of the
registrant to determine whether any Brazilian loans are included in Item
III.C.1.
The discussion of the negotiations should state the amount of the addi
tional crossborder outstandings to public and private sector borrowers
during the period being reported upon, and the amounts repaid during
the same period broken down by amounts representing principal and
interest. In addition, the amount of revenue reported as income on all
Brazilian outstandings in the period being reported upon should be stated.
The SEC's Industry Guide 3, Statistical Disclosure by Bank Holding
Companies, is a broad docum ent tha t applies to the description o f the
business portion of certain bank holding com pany registration state
ments. SEC Staff Accounting Bulletin 49A deals specifically with disclo
sures by bank holding com panies about certain aspects of loans and
other outstandings to public and private sector borrowers in countries
th a t are experiencing liquidity problems. Among other things, these
documents call for disclosures aboutthe amounts and status of crossborder
loans and other outstandings to borrowers in countries experiencing
liquidity problems and about the potential effects o f political and
econom ic conditions th a t may a ffe ct the ability of borrowers in those

*Reprinted from the CPA Letter, December 2 6 ,1983.
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countries to com ply with the terms of their lending agreements. Addi
tionally, disclosure o f significant industry loan concentrations is required.
Com m enting on these documents, AICPA Auditing Standards Board
Chairman David Landsittel noted that "although these disclosure require
ments apply only to SEC registrants and to the nonfinancial statem ent
portion of an SEC filing, all banks and bank holding com panies must
evaluate whether there is a need for financial statem ent disclosures
such as m aterial crossborder loans and loans to dom estic troubled
industries—consistent with requirements such as those contained in
SFASno. 5 on contingencies and SFASno. 15 on troubled debt restructurings,
if a pp lica b le —for managem ents to satisfy their assertions tha t the
financial statements are in accordance with GAAP. Similarly, auditors
must exercise their professional judgm ent in deciding whether inform 
ative disclosures in the financial statements m eet the requirements of
the third generally a ccepted standard of reporting and SAS no. 32."
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EXHIBIT F

Accounting and Disclosures for Reinsurance Transactions*
The AICPA insurance com panies com m ittee recom m ends the follow 
ing guidance to practitioners in accounting and disclosure for insur
ance enterprises.
Accounting and Disclosures fo r Reinsurance Transactions—

Certain reinsurance transactions in the property and liability insurance
industry, often referred to as portfolio loss reserve reinsurance arrange
ments or "sales o f loss reserves," have recently received increased
attention. Under those transactions, property and liability insurance
com panies cede loss reserve liabilities to assuming reinsurers together
with the paym ent of an am ount tha t is generally less than the total
estim ated future payments required to liquidate the claims. Auditors of
the financial statements of property and liability insurance com panies
are rem inded tha t they may need to give particular consideration to
the methods of accounting for such assumed or ceded transactions
and related financial statem ent disclosures.
FASB Statement no. 60, paragraph 40, requires: "To the extent that a
reinsurance contract does not, despite its form, provide for indem nifi
cation of the ceding enterprise by the reinsurer against loss or liability,
the prem ium paid less the prem ium to be retained by the reinsurer shall
be accounted for as a deposit by the ceding enterprise. Those con
tracts may be structured in various ways, but if, regardless o f form, their
substance is tha t all or p art o f the premium paid by the ceding enter
prise is a deposit, the am ount paid shall be accounted for as such. A net
credit resulting from the contract shall be reported as a liability by the
ceding enterprise. A net charge resulting from the contract shall be
reported as an asset by the reinsurer." FASB Statement no. 5, paragraph
44, includes a similar requirem ent tha t the contract provide for indem 
nification of the ceding enterprise against loss or liability in order for
amounts to be charged or credited to income.
Often, the exercise of judgm ent is necessary in determ ining whether
a reinsurance contract provides for indem nification o f the ceding
enterprise by the assuming reinsurer against loss or liability. Circum 
stances that may indicate the absence of such indem nification include,
but are not necessarily lim ited to, the following:

*Reprinted from the CPA Letter, January 2 3 ,1984.
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•

Contractual provisions tha t provide for a significant period of
tim e before the reinsurer is required to reimburse the ceding
enterprise.

•

C ontractual provisions tha t relieve the assuming reinsurer o f its
obligations under circumstances th a t are likely to occur.

•

The existence of retrospective rating, expense, or profit-sharing
arrangements.

•

A reinsurer with insufficient financial resources to satisfy its obliga 
tions under the reinsurance contract.

The auditor also should be m indful of paragraph 60f o f FASB State
m ent no. 60, which requires disclosure in the financial statements of the
nature and significance of reinsurance transactions to the insurance
enterprise's operations.

15

EXHIBIT G

Deposit Float*
The AlCPA's accounting standards executive com m ittee (AcSEC) has
considered whether banks should record deposit float. Deposit flo a t
consists of checks deposited by customers th a t are in the process of
collection and are currently not available for withdrawal. Beginning in
mid-1983, many m ajor banks questioned the historical practice of
recording such checks as assets and liabilities.
After a com prehensive discussion o f the issues, AcSEC concluded
th a t it is conceptually inappropriate to record deposits based on
collections; th a t is, AcSEC concluded th a t banks should continue to
record deposit flo at as assets and liabilities.

*Reprinted from the CPA Letter, September 2 4 ,1984.

EXHIBIT H

Accounting for Foreign Loan Swaps*
The AICPA accounting standards executive com m ittee and the bank
ing com m ittee have considered the accounting treatm ent by banks for
exchanges of public and/or private sector loans to debtors in financially
troubled countries. As a result of these deliberations, the com m ittees
have prepared the follow ing guidance, based on existing authoritative
accounting literature, for bankers and independent auditors.
A swap o f loans to different debtors represents a transaction, i.e., an
exchange of m onetary assets, which should be accounted for by banks
a t current fair value. Normally, when m onetary assets are exchanged,
with or w ithout additional cash payments, and the parties have no
rem aining obligations to each other, the earnings process is com plete.
The transaction may result in recognition o f a gain or loss for either or
both parties. The gain or loss is measured on the date of agreem ent to
the exchange as the difference between (1) the am ount of the recorded
investment in the loan plus any cash or other consideration paid and (2)
the current fair value o f the loan plus any cash or other consideration
received.
Establishing current fair values o f loans to debtors in financially trou
bled countries usually will be difficult and subjective because o f signifi
ca nt uncertainties in the tim ing and am ount of future cash flows. Further,
there is presently no established market for such loans. Because o f the
highly judgm ental nature of the valuation process in swap transactions,
it would not be uncom m on for two banks involved in a swap to reach a
different conclusion on the value o f the consideration (foreign loans)
paid and received. It is the responsibility of bank m anagem ent to make
an appropriate valuation considering all o f the circumstances. It is the
responsibility of independent auditors to satisfy themselves tha t bank
m anagem ent has m ade an appropriate valuation using reasonable
methods and assumptions, including, where appropriate, inform ation
from independent appraisals. Factors to consider in determ ining cur
rent fair values in the absence o f an established market include the
following:
•

Similar transactions for cash;

•

Market value, if any, of similar financial instruments;

•

The credit standing of the debtor and/or guarantor, including
prospects for reentry into the voluntary lending markets in the
foreseeable future;

*Reprinted from the CPA Letter, May 27,1985.
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•

Prevailing interest rates;

•

Pricing options available (eg., prim e-based vs. LIBOR-based loans);

•

A nticipated delays in receipt o f payments; and

•

Tax consequences, including the e ffe ct o f foreign w ithholding
taxes on aftertax yields.

Certain foreign countries have experienced financial difficulties as
evidenced by, for exam ple, failure to m eet scheduled interest and
principal payments or failure to com ply with IMF or other adjustm ent
programs. The com m ittees believe that, in an exchange involving loans
to debtors in such countries, the estim ated current fair value of the
consideration received will generally be less than the recorded invest
m ent in the consideration paid.
If the current fair value o f the proceeds o f the swap is less than the
recorded investment in the loan and other consideration paid, the
com m ittees believe th a t a loss should be recognized and recorded a t
the date the transaction is agreed to by both parties. W hether the swap
loss should be recorded as a direct charge to incom e or as a loan
w rite-off will depend on an evaluation o f the facts and circumstances
relating to the loan consideration paid and received. The com m ittees
believe that:
•

A loss resulting from a change in the interest rate environm ent for
similar loans (e.g., sovereign loans) should be recorded as a
direct charge to income.

•

A loss resulting from a m ajor concern as to ultim ate collectibility
of the loan should be charged to the allow ance for loan losses
(whether or not specifically reflected in an allocation o f such
allowance).

•

A loss which is not identified with either of the aforem entioned
factors should be recorded as a d irect charge to incom e.

Losses charged directly to incom e should be included in the “other
incom e" section of a bank's incom e statem ent and should be disclosed if
m aterial.
Auditors and m anagem ent should be aware th a t the use o f inappro
priate accounting (i.e., charging losses directly to incom e which should
have been charged to the allow ance for loan losses) for swap transac
tions to avoid recording loan losses could be m isleading to users of
bank financial statements. The am ount of loan losses, over tim e, is
im portant data for stockholders, financial analysts, regulators and other
readers of bank financial statements. Such data provide insights into
the overall quality o f a bank's credit portfolio and its ability to control
credit risk.
18

In addition to recording specific transactions during an accounting
period, a bank, in the course of preparing financial statements, must
review the loan portfolio in order to assess the adequacy of the allow 
ance for loan losses. In accordance with generally a ccep ted account
ing principles, a bank's loan portfolio should be carried a t amortized
historical cost less loan write-offs and the allow ance for loan losses, as
long as the bank has the ability and intent to hold the loans until their
maturity. Allowances are established and write-offs taken based on
m anagem ent's judgm ent regarding ultim ate collectibility of the loans
in the normal course of business. Recognition of a swap loss which is
unrelated to ultim ate collectibility should not a ffe ct the assessment of
the ultim ate collectibility of remaining or new loans to the same borrower.
On the other hand, m anagem ent may d ecide to dispose (by sale or
swap) of a loan or a group of loans prior to m aturity for a num ber of
reasons, including liquidity needs, tax considerations, portfolio diversifi
cation objectives and m anagem ent practices of generating loans
specifically for disposition. If m anagem ent clearly demonstrates its
intention to dispose o f a loan or a group of loans prior to maturity, the
loans should be carried a t cost or market, whichever is lower.
Loss recoveries or gains m ight be indicated in a swap transaction as
a result of the valuation process. However, due to the subjective nature
of the valuation process and the troubled financial condition of certain
of the foreign debtors, the com m ittees believe tha t it would be inap
propriate in most cases to record such loss recoveries or gains until the
acquired loan is repaid in cash or its equivalent by the borrower.
Similarly, unless tim ely collection in accordance with current terms is
probable, the com m ittees believe tha t any difference (i.e., discount)
between the carrying am ount and face am ount of the loan received in
the swap should not be accreted to incom e over the rem aining life of
the loan, but rather should be reported as incom e when the loan is
collected or when tim ely collection in accordance with current terms
has becom e probable.
All fees and transaction costs involved in a loan swap should be
expensed when the swap transaction is complete. The new loan received
in the exchange is initially recorded a t its current fair value. Deferring
recognition in incom e of any fees paid or transaction costs would
cause the new loan to be carried a t an am ount greater than its current
fair value.
Transactions may also occur involving debtors in the same foreign
country. The general presum ption is tha t if a substitution of debtors
occurs, a monetary exchange has occurred which should be accounted
for in the m anner outlined above. However, when, for exam ple, the
foreign governm ent is in substance assisting private sector borrowers by
accepting loan payments in local currency to be converted a t a later
date into the currency needed to repay the loan a t guaranteed
exchange rates and the private sector borrower remains liable until
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ultim ate repaym ent, a m onetary exchange may not have occurred.
Each transaction should be carefully evaluated, in light o f the general
presumption, to determ ine whether the substitution is prim arily a m atter
o f form or of substance. It should be noted th a t the AICPA banking
com m ittee and savings and loan associations com m ittee have developed
a proposed Statement o f Position (SOP), The D efinition o f "Substantially
the Sam e" for D ebt Instruments. In connection with the forthcom ing
exposure o f this draft SOP, it is intended tha t consideration will be given
to whether swaps of loans with different U.S. foreign tax cre d it benefits
which are otherwise "substantially the sam e" should be accounted for
a t current fair value. The SOP, when issued in final form, m ay contain
additional guidance with respect to this issue.
In developing the above conclusions, the com m ittees have relied for
g u ida n ce prim arily upon the follow ing authoritative a ccou n ting
pronouncements:
•

AICPA Industry Audit Guide, Audits o f Banks—chapters 7 and 8;

•

APB O pinion no. 21, Interest on Receivables a n d Payables;

•

APB O pinion no. 29, A ccounting for Nonm onetary Transactions;

•

SFAS no. 5, A ccounting for Contingencies;

•

SFAS no. 15, A ccounting b y Debtors a nd Creditors for Troubled
D ebt Restructurings, paragraphs 2 8 ,2 9 ,4 2 , 79-105,156-161;

•

SFAS no. 65, Accounting for Certain M ortgage Banking Activities,
paragraph 4.
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EXHIBIT I

ADC Arrangem ents*
The AICPA accounting standards executive com m ittee (AcSEC) has
prepared the follow ing guidance on accounting for real estate a cqui
sition, developm ent, or construction (ADC) arrangem ents of financial
institutions. This guidance is intended to clarify and expand upon the
two Notices to Practitioners issued in November 1983 and November
1984 on this subject; accordingly, it supersedes those notices. Because
practice and guidance on this m atter have been the subject of debate
and evolution over tim e, the guidance contained in this notice should
be app lie d to ADC arrangem ents entered into after its issuance.
1. Financial institutions may enter into ADC arrangem ents in which
they have virtually the same risks and potential rewards as those of
owners or joint venturers. AcSEC believes that, in some instances, account
ing for such arrangem ents as loans would not be appropriate and thus
is providing this guidance in determ ining the proper accounting.
Scope

2. This notice applies only to those ADC arrangem ents in which the
lender participates in expected residual p ro fit as further described
below.
Expected Residual Profit

3. Expected residual profit is the am ount o f profit, whether called
interest or another name, such as equity kicker, above a reasonable
am ount o f interest and fees expected to be earned by the lender.
4. The extent of such profit participation and its forms m ay vary. An
exam ple of a simple form m ight be one in which the contractual
interest and fees, if any, on a condom inium p roject are considered to
be a t fair market rates; the expected sales prices are sufficient to cover
a t least principal, interest, and fees; and the lender shares in an agreed
proportion, for exam ple, 20 percent, 50 percent, or 90 percent, o f any
profit on sale of the units.
5. A slightly different form of arrangem ent may produce approxi
m ately the same result. For exam ple, the interest rate and/or fees may
be set a t a level higher than in the preceding exam ple, and the lender
m ay receive a smaller percentage o f any profit on sale o f the units. Thus,
a greater portion o f the expected sales price is required to cover the

*Reprinted from the CPA Letter, Special Supplem ent February 10,1986.
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contractual interest and/or fees, leaving a smaller am ount to be allo
cated between the lender and the borrower. The lender's share of
expected residual profit in such an arrangem ent may be approxi
m ately the same as in the preceding exam ple. A different arrange
m ent may cause the same result if the interest rate and/or fees are set
a t a sufficiently high level and the lender does not share in any propor
tion of profit on sale of the units. Another variation is one in which the
lender shares in gross rents or net cash flow from a com m ercial project,
for exam ple, an office building or an apartm ent com plex.
6. The profit participation agreem ent may or may not be part of the
m ortgage loan agreem ent. Consequently, the auditor should be aware
of the possibility tha t such agreem ents may exist and should design
audit procedures accordingly. Those procedures could include inquir
ies to, and requests for written representation from, both the lender and
the borrower.
7. The accounting guidance in paragraphs 16 and 17 is based on
a consideration of the follow ing characteristics of ADC arrangements.
A particular ADC arrangem ent may have one or m ore of these
characteristics.

Characteristics of ADC Arrangements Implying Investments in Real
Estate or Joint Ventures

8.
As stated in the "Scope" section, this notice applies to an ADC
arrangem ent in which the lender participates in expected residual
profit. In addition to the lender's participation in expected residual
profit, the follow ing characteristics suggest th a t the risks and rewards of
an ADC arrangem ent are similar to those associated with an invest
m ent in real estate or jo in t venture:
a.

The financial institution agrees to provide all or substantially all
necessary funds to acquire, develop, or construct the property.
The borrower has title to but little or no equity in the underlying
property.

b.

The financial institution funds the com m itm ent or origination fees
or both by including them in the am ount of the loan.

c.

The financial institution funds all or substantially all interest and
fees during the term of the loan by adding them to the loan
balance.

d.

The financial institution's only security is the ADC project. The
financial institution has no recourse to other assets of the borrower,
and the borrower does not guarantee the debt.

e.

In order for the financial institution to recover the investment in
the project, the properly must be sold to independent third
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parties, the borrower must obtain refinancing from another source,
or the property must be placed in service and generate suffi
cient net cash flow to service d eb t principal and interest.
f.

The arrangem ent is structured so th a t foreclosure during the
projects development as a result of delinquency is unlikely because
the borrower is not required to make any payments until the
project is com plete, and, therefore, the loan norm ally cannot
becom e delinquent.

Characteristics of ADC Arrangements Implying Loans

9.
Even though the lender participates in expected residual profit,
the follow ing characteristics suggest tha t the risks and rewards of an
ADC arrangem ent are similar to those associated with a loan:
a.

The lender participates in less than a m ajority of the expected
residual profit.

b.

The borrower has an equity investment, substantial to the project,
not funded by the lender. The investment may be in the form of
cash payments by the borrower or contribution by the borrower
of land (without considering value expected to be added by
future developm ent or construction) or other assets. The value
attributed to the land or other assets should be net of encum 
brances. There may be little value to assets with substantial prior
liens that make foreclosure to collect less likely. Recently acquired
property generally should be valued a t no higher than cost.

c.

The lender has 1) recourse to substantial tangible, saleable assets
of the borrower, with a determ inable sales value, other than the
ADC project th a t are not pledged as collateral under other
loans; or 2) the borrower has provided an irrevocable letter of
credit from a creditworthy, independent third party to the lender
for a substantial am ount of the loan over the entire term of the
loan.

d.

A take-out com m itm ent for the full am ount of the financial institu
tion's loans has been obtained from a creditworthy, independ
ent third party. Take-out com m itm ents often are conditional. If so,
the conditions should be reasonable and their attainm ent
probable.

e.

N oncancelable sales contracts or lease com m itm ents from
creditworthy, independent third parties are currently in effect
th a t will provide sufficient net cash flow on com pletion of the
project to service normal loan amortization, th a t is, principal and
interest. Any associated conditions should be p ro b a b le o f
attainm ent.
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Personal Guarantees

10. Some ADC arrangem ents include personal guarantees o f the
borrower and/or a third party. AcSEC believes th a t the existence of a
personal guarantee alone rarely provides a sufficient basis for conclud
ing th a t an ADC arrangem ent should be accounted for as a loan. In
instances where the substance of the guarantee and the ability of the
guarantor to perform can be reliably measured, and the guarantee
covers a substantial am ount o f the loan, concluding th a t an ADC
arrangem ent supported by a personal guarantee should be accounted
for as a loan may be justified.
11. The substance o f a personal guarantee depends on a) the ability
o f the guarantor to perform under the guarantee, b) the practicality o f
enforcing the guarantee in the a pp lica b le jurisdiction, and c) a dem 
onstrated intent to enforce the guarantee.
12. Examples o f personal guarantees th a t have the ability to perform
would include those supported by liquid assets pla ced in escrow,
pledged m arketable securities, or irrevocable letters of cre d it from a
creditworthy, independent third party(ies) in amounts sufficient to pro
vide necessary equity support for an ADC arrangem ent to be consid
ered a loan. In the absence o f such support for the guarantee, the
financial statements and other inform ation o f the guarantor m ay be
considered to determ ine the guarantor's ability to perform . Due to the
high-risk nature of many ADC arrangements, AcSEC believes financial
statements th a t are current, com plete, and include appropriate disclo
sures and tha t are reviewed or audited by independent CPAs are the
most helpful in this determ ination.
13. Particular emphasis should be p laced on the follow ing factors
when considering the financial statements o f the guarantor:
a.

Liquidity as well as n e t worth o f the guarantor— There should be
evidence of sufficient liquidity to perform under the guarantee.
There may be little substance to a personal guarantee if the
guarantor's net worth consists prim arily o f assets pledged to
secure other debt.

b.

Guarantees provided by the guarantor to other projects— If the
financial statements do not disclose and quantify such inform a
tion, inquiries should be m ade as to other guarantees. Also, it
m ay be appropriate to obtain written representation from the
guarantor regarding other contingent liabilities.

14. The enforceability o f the guarantee in the a pp lica b le jurisdiction
should also be determ ined. Even if the guarantee is legally enforcea
ble, business reasons th a t m ight preclude the financial institution from
pursuing the guarantee should be assessed. Those business reasons
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could include the length of tim e required to enforce a personal guar
antee, whether it is norm al business practice in th a t jurisdiction to
enforce guarantees on similar transactions, and whether the lender
must choose between pursuing the guarantee or the project's assets,
but cannot pursue both. The auditor should consider obtaining written
representation from m anagem ent regarding its intent to enforce per
sonal guarantees.
Sweat Equity

15. Some ADC arrangem ents recognize value, not funded by the
lender, for the builder's efforts after inception of the arrangem ent,
sometimes referred to as sweat equity. AcSEC believes tha t sweat
equity is not a t risk by the borrower a t the inception of an ADC project.
Consequently, AcSEC believes sweat equity should not be considered
a substantial equity investment on the part o f the borrower in determ in
ing whether the ADC arrangem ent should be treated as a loan.
Accounting Guidance

16. In the interest o f more uniform ity in accounting for ADC arrange
ments, AcSEC believes the follow ing guidance is appropriate:
a.

If the lender is expected to receive over 50 percent of the
expected residual profit, as previously defined, from the project,
the lender should account for Incom e or loss from the arrange
m ent as a real estate investment as specified by Statement of
Financial Accounting Standards (SFAS) no. 67, "Accounting for
Costs and Initial Rental O perations o f Real Estate Projects,"1and
SFAS no. 66, "Accounting for Sales of Real Estate."2

b.

If the lender is expected to receive 50 percent or less of the
expected residual profit, the entire arrangem ent should be
accounted for either as a loan or a real estate jo in t venture,
depending on the circumstances. At least one o f the character
istics identified in paragraph 9, b through e, or a qualifying
personal guarantee should be present for the arrangem ent to
be accounted for as a loan. Otherwise, real estate jo in t venture
accounting would be appropriate.
1.

In the case o f a loan, interest and fees may be appropri
ately recognized as incom e subject to recoverability. State
m ent o f Position (SOP) no. 75-2, "Accounting Practices of

1Statem ent of Financial Accounting Standards (SFAS) no. 67, "Accounting for Costs and
Initial Rental O perations of Real Estate Projects" (Stamford: FASB, 1982).
2SFAS no. 66, "Accounting for Sales of Real Estate" (Stamford: FASB, 1982).
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Real Estate Investment Trusts,"3 and the AICPA audit and
accounting guide entitled, "Savings and Loan Associations,"4
provide guidance th a t may be relevant in those industries
in assessing the recoverability of such loan amounts and
accrued interest.
2.

In the case of a real estate joint venture, the provisions of
SOP no. 78-9, "Accounting for Investments in Real Estate
Ventures,"5 and SFAS no. 34, "C apitalization of Interest
Cost."6 as am ended by SFAS no. 58, "C apitalization of
Interest Cost in Financial Statements That Include Invest
ments Accounted for by the Equity M ethod,"7 provide guid
ance for such accounting. In particular, paragraph 34 of
SOP no. 78-9 provides guidance on the circumstances
under which interest incom e should not be recognized.

17. ADC arrangem ents accounted for as investments in real estate
or joint ventures should be com bined and reported in the balance
sheet separately from those ADC arrangem ents accounted for as
loans.
Other Considerations

18. Transactions have occurred in which the lender's share of the
expected residual profit in a project is sold to the borrower or a third
party for cash or other consideration. If the expected residual profit in
an ADC arrangem ent accounted for as a loan is sold, AcSEC believes
the proceeds from the sale should be recognized prospectively as
additional interest over the rem aining term of the loan. The expected
residual profit is considered additional com pensation to the lender,
and the sale results in a quantification of the profit. When an ADC
arrangem ent is accounted for as an investment in real estate or joint
venture and the expected residual profit is sold, gain recognition, if any,
is appropriate only if the criteria o f SFAS no. 66 are m et after giving
consideration to the entire ADC arrangem ent including the continuing
relationship between the financial institution and the project.

3 Statem ent of Position (SOP) no. 75-2, "Accounting Practices of Real Estate Investment
Trusts" (New York: AICPA, 1975).
4 C om m ittee on Savings and Loan Associations, "Savings an d Loan Associations" (New
York: AICPA 1979).
,
5 SOP no. 78-9, "Accounting for Investments in Real Estate Ventures" (New York: AICPA
1978).
6SFAS no. 34, "Capitalization of Interest Cost" (Stamford: FASB, 1979).
7SFAS no. 58, "Capitalization o f Interest Cost in Financial Statem ents That Include Invest
ments A ccounted for by the Equity M ethod" (Stamford: FASB, 1982).
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19. If the financial institution was the seller of the property a t the
initiation of the project, gain recognition, if any, should be determ ined
by reference to SFAS no. 66.
20. The factors tha t were evaluated in determ ining the accounting
treatm ent a t inception subsequently change for some ADC arrange
ments, for exam ple, as a result o f a renegotiation of the terms. Conse
quently, the accounting treatm ent for an ADC arrangem ent should be
periodically reassessed. An ADC arrangem ent originally classified as
an investment or joint venture could subsequently be treated as a loan
if the risk to the lender diminishes significantly, and the lender will not be
receiving over 50 percent of the expected residual profit in the project.
The lender must dem onstrate a change in the facts relied upon when
initially making the accounting decision, not just the absence of, or
reduced participation in, the expected residual profit. For instance, risk
may be reduced if a valid take-out com m itm ent from another lender
who has the capability to perform under the com m itm ent is obtained
and all conditions affecting the take-out have been met, thus assuring
the prim ary lender recovery of its funds. If the lender on the other hand
assumes further risks and/or rewards in an ADC arrangem ent by, for
exam ple, releasing collateral supporting a guarantee and/or increas
ing its percentage of profit participation to over 50 percent, the lender's
position may change to tha t of an investor in real estate. Neither an
im provem ent in the econom ic prospects for the project or successful,
on-going developm ent of the p roject nor a deterioration in the e co 
nom ic prospects for the project justifies a change in classification o f an
ADC arrangem ent. A change in classification is expected to occur
infrequently and should be supported by appropriate docum entation.
The change in factors in an ADC arrangem ent should be evaluated
based on the guidance in this notice and accounted for prospectively.
21 If an ADC arrangem ent accounted for as a real estate joint
venture continues into a perm anent phase with the p roject generating
a positive cash flow and paying d eb t service currently, incom e should
be recognized in accordance with SOP no. 78-9.
22. Regardless of the accounting treatm ent for an ADC arrange
ment, m anagem ent has a continuing responsibility to review the
collectibility of uncollected principal, accrued interest, and fees and
provide for appropriate allowances. The auditor should determ ine
whether the allowances provided by m anagem ent are adequate. In
connection with this determ ination, the auditor should review relevant
evidential m atter including feasibility studies, appraisals, forecasts, noncancelable sales contracts or lease com m itm ents and inform ation
concerning the track record of the developer. In addition, ADC arrange
ments may involve related parties and the auditor should be aware of
such a possibility and design procedures accordingly. Progress infor
m ation may be less than desirable for the auditor's purpose and may
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require supplemental procedures. Additional procedures m ight include
on-site inspection of projects or the independent use of experts such as
property appraisers or construction consultants to assist in the assess
m ent o f the collateral value.
23. Many participations in loans or whole loans are bought and sold
by other financial institutions. The accounting treatm ent for a purchase
th a t involves ADC arrangem ents should be based on a review o f the
transaction a t the tim e of purchase in accordance with the guidance
in this notice. In applying this guidance, a participant would look to its
individual percentage of expected residual profit; for exam ple, a par
ticip a n t who will not share in any o f the expected residual profit is not
subject to this notice. However, the responsibility to review collectibility
and provide allowances applies equally to purchased ADC arrange
ments. Any reciprocal transactions between institutions, including m ulti
party transactions, should be viewed in their entirety and accounted for
in accordance with their com bined effects.
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